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remitting care and attention. He was Iiteraily day and nmgbt
with bis flock. Ail day long hie sought after and proînoted
their ,yeitare. He visited tbe sick, comtforted the amficted, and
pttformed deeds of which, till a futber manifestation o! divine
Providence, we forbear to speak. Youth, labouring under thc
Dis incident to, a rcsidence in miasinatic places, alinost deprived
of the iight of heaven, being rnoved to repentance, knelt at tlîe
rttof the holytfriar, and wcnt away with the swect consolations
of religion.

"lTo recount his prayers, his cxhortatIons, bis multitornm
duties, while pastor ut St. Mary's, is impossible. Sul1fice it to
say, that whiie ail the day long bie worked and preiched, it
may be said that ail the night long lie prayed and ivcpt for the
faults of bis peuple, and with the deepest hîîmility, wbile living
the lite of a saint, bie accounted himseif the luwlie.t Christian
amongst them."

To these words of a contemporary, I now add sucb tcsti mony
as 1 bave been able to glean from people still living, who cither
resided in St. 'Mary's; parish during Father L.ouis'timc, or came
in contact with himn in one capacity or another at St. Mîchael's
Palace, or clsewhere. Notwithstanding the severity of ur
Cariadian winters, the good monk continued to adhcre to the
strict rule of his Order. lie ftutilled, after the examîlc of St.
Francis, the canonical hours. lie r-aTely slcpt marc tban barel>
sufficed to sustain nature, and ftequently, during tîme silent
bours of the night, would bce risc froin bis liard coucb to l>ray
and intercede for bis charge. luis bied consistedl of a rougb
wooden box, at the hottom of wbicb werc laid a few shavings.

This box was one in whicb a statue of the Blessed X'rgin had
been packed. The statue, wbich bie himnseltbhad brougbt froi
France, is now in St. Paul's Church, but bow it camne to he
transferred thitber front St. 'Mary's, I bave not been able tu
ascettain. Trhe tooni ini which this uninviting lied %vas placell
was uncomtortable and inconvenient in tlie extreine, and
utterly devoid otanything approacbiing orr.arnent. i kre,w~hen
flot engaged in bis active pastoral duties, lie lived likea recluse,
and hie wonld permit no one to enter bis retreat. It wvas oniy
afier bis death tbat the tacts related came fully to light. As to
his food, it was ot tbe coarsest and plainest, and was always
preparedwith his own bands. He kept no servant or bouse.
keeper, until within t 7o rnontbs of bis deatb, whi n hie was comn
nianded to do so by bis Bishop. Thec only assistance bie bad
until tben was that of an elderly lady, wbo iived in close

roiity to tbe Cburch, and who, taking compassion on hini,
wouid sometimes insist on performing varions littie offices for
him. On one occasion, obscrving bow coarse and unînvit.ng
bis food was, she prepared a little toast and taking it to him
begged him t0 cat it. lie took i-, but no sauner was lier hack
tumed than, approaching the sniaii ire be bad ruade in order to
cook bis food, lie bvirned the toast until it was as black and
bard as a coal, and was in the act of cating it in tbat state wbcn
she rcturned. lie rareiy cat more than one fair meal in the
day; and meat scarcely ever passcd bis lips. lie observed the
haiy season of Lent by wbat is known as the,, black ftst." I-le
washed bis own clothes, and anytbîng in the way uf repairs
about bis bouse or Churchlibe executed with bis own bands.

H-. F. NICINTOS11.
(To be coîîcluded.)

MONT1REAL GOSSIPI.

Wby is it that upon Holy Thursday out streets are always
in sucb a condition as to, render the custornary visîtîng ot
Repo3itories a veritabie pilgrimage ? Rivets ot water, patches
o! mud, and long stretcbes uf soft, wet snow, werc braveiy
traversed by tbousands o! devont worsbippcrs iast Thursday
atternoon. In some strers the crowds wcre so great that one
bad to, give up any fancitul preterence for picking one's steps,
and simpl1y be borne aiong with the multitude.

Here in Montreal we have so, many churches that there
is not much difflcnity in selccting the seven Ieposilories betore
wbicb tu pray.

Notre Damne, of course, was gorgeons irn the niatter o!
colour and glitter. An interesting feature of the decaration
of that Repository was an altar frontal of rare old embroidcry,
whicb is, I wau told, the bandiwork of Jeanne LeBer, the
strange recluse of Ville 'Maries eatly days, wbo lived and
died cnt off tromn every living being, in a littie ccli hehind the

irst cliurcli of Our Lady of Pity, erected biere in the days
of Maisonneuve. 'lle existing sanctuary of OJur Lady of
lity is very devotironal. one cojuid not kncl in praycr betore
uts hutilluaint shriiit! %vitbuut rtec.llinig ile incinory of the holy
dead witlî whicb uts hi5tory is indussoitibly linkced. Oid
Ilonsecours, once so touclîing iii its luiaint Normnan simplicity,
is now a idLutis inuinvnt uf tbc \ andalisin ofnmodern days.
Among its Il inpravcinnts" IInay be notîccd stations uf the
cross, mouildcd in. parafinc wax, wiîcrcin ail the Roman
soldicrs wear whiite niglit caps witb ycliow tassels. The
B3rothers of the Reforniatory on Mignonne street had dressed
their Repository rathier prettily, and tlie one in the Ilgrotto I
of the Chaudl of Lourdes was efftLLtive. Iii sumne ot the con-
vents, tua, ii*la> Iluwcr puts aînd candelabra wcre huddled
togctbicr iptn ""iiail altars. Tu a stranger flot conversant
,ith the unblushing ,.eal of sanic of tbe wortby lady boarders
in homes for tbe agcd, ratiier startling, nmtst have been tbe
sighit uf an eideriy daine in a very determincd lookîng crepe
bonnet and veil, vli, seati-d at the cutrance o! a chapel, held
on a table )Lftirc; lier a large tin tea tray, wich she vîgorousiy
beat witb a coppejr coin, tu attract the attention of tbose from
whom she solicited doniations.

'l'lie custumi of tbus biegging tu dufray theccost o! the Reposi-
tory dccuratiuns is flot in good taste, and is singulariy inhar-
ioniuns witb tbe spirit ut awe and reverence tbat pervades
niost becarts on i luly Tbursdaî'.

'l'li Repositury ai St. i'atrick's was lîglit and tastetul;
garlandLd draperies of ulîute lace fraiied a large painted repre-
sentatuon ot the 131tssedl Eucharizt. 1 liere iras a profusion o!
st.îrry liugts, natural ruses .and piots of gracetul spîria and
detitchia. At the G.,su the Rcptibutory was arranged upon the
aitar of St. Ifrancis Xavitr, wbicb was lmung wîth crunison velvet
in a sti l dilcuit to descrube, but very beantîtual. Tbe aitar
hâa l ie eficct ot 41ng aid> %vith crimson velvet stuildei with
gold. Abùv,- t crca4ti lace draperies wcre snspended from the
ricbi ,rinison and gold canop>, tainifiar to ail freuenters of
tbe G.,su, andl whicb was îuuadt; fur the caranation ut Charles
N ut liance. Fairy liugbit, pale candie Élimnes and a rîcli pro.
tusion ut natural roses, calias aund St. Juseph's hules, rendered
the touf eiseiibl' very beantitul.

1tiXunny exiieriences turf up arnid the mast uniikciy surround-
iîîgs. A lady wbo assîsted at niass un Holy Thursday at the
pro> cathedral liaîupene:d ta knecl niear an old woman, who, as
the lirucessu.un 1,4tssted, gaie bier an appreciative nudge. "lsn't
it Io,. cl), dear ?"I saud she. Il Vhat ? **asked the lady. "Why,
our Lurd's futerai, tu lie suie,' said the good ditne ; Iland now
tbey are pi)ttiiîg Iir in. fils grava~ !' Hc lir bc would ex-
plain the crucifixion heing cuîîîînemorated oniy un the suc-
ceeding day, 1 db flot know.

On Saturday the cîty begaiî to look festive. 'lhb markets
and the shrips irere gaiiy dressed and tempting in appearance.
paper Iiuwers biooîned uiniversally on liorses' heads, cabmen's
wipîs, and even on smrait boys' caps. 1 saw one tuque decor-
ated wîîh cut tissue piper after the manner of cakes ait the
Sinday-scbiuut tea parties out urcbiidbood. There was a gen-
crait feeling ut coming brigbtness in the air, a feeling that the
hardshîps of Lent were over. Over for us worldlings, yes, but
flot for our spiritual pastors; and masters, ivbose most fatiguing
bours wcrc still heturc: theni. Judging tram, appearances, une
would say that sinners who bave flot Ilsbown themselves to
the priest " tluus year ivill be bard ta find. Ail the churches,
1 arn told, wt re equaily crowded, but 1 write tramn personal
obsertat..uri ut twu oniy, those two beîng wîthin a stone's throw
of cadi other. At St. Patrick's six prîests be.urd confessions
witboUt ir.termission nntil a late bour at nîgbt. One Father
attached] ta that churçh, wbose namne for zeal and devotedness
is a househoid wurd, did flot even spare himseîf tîme togoîinto
the prcsbytcry for bis tea, but took an ;.nchorite's repast ut a
biscuit an,. - few dates, andl soit in bis contessional until alter
midnight, raien hie went supperless ta bed, to arise wcak and
tîrcd at an carly ilaur on Eastcr morning. At thle Gesu nine
priests heard until hait past ten, some untîl atter cleven. The
number utf mcn who availed tbenisclves o! the Sacrament o!
Penance was nmost cdifying.

And now voe have emcrged froni the shadovus o! Tenebrie
ta the radiant glory of the Paschai tide. Beautitual as was the
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